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A s'b''3.'fcQ'V7i<3.G stiudy ox Ibrcini-vor'tc viiVA ificx.l..Lt»ioSj tiiid. a.rrajdg|^ *-:i
bents, v/as initiated in South Cakooa on JuH./ 1, a9-i2 by the /-^"^b-oultural ricon-
onics Deparbiient oi' the Ebtporixient Stati n at ocuth ij...''i! ta Stute College, in co~ ,.
operation with the Extension Service and State oxtd County l<ar Boards* TVie sbuay
was iimodiatcly prcnipted as a contribution tc the wor effort vjith the objective
of finding means of relieving the rubber situation end .vn iiaminent sh-'ntage of
motor transportation 'uid man power# however, in aouitivjh to o-ssisting in reliev
ing the present emergency, the study promises tc produce valuable results of ^
permanont character# The general plan and outline oi the study, as nndertaicen 1^:1 .
South Dakota, had its inception in the Corn Belt Livestock Biarketing Research
Goi-Uiittee, and was set up as project ho. 2 of this CoiiOidtteo, as a result of 1.4
statesin this area and the Division of Itoketing rind Transportation Research of ,
the Bureau of Agricultural Econcraics cooperating in a regional livestc'Ck norkeii- p
ing study in 19^.
The v/ork in South Dakota has been made possible by tho wholehearted supv>ort
and cooperation of the State aiiu County Agricultural Extonsicn v;crkers end Ihir ,
Board chairmen, who assisted in securing the field data, and tne trackor>s and bus
iness firms, who supplied the Uisic data#
; In.-South-Dakota the study was divided into the following, phases: (l) survey
of tr<inspcrtation arrangoi'tonts at livestock markets; (2:) survey of-transportntic n
uses cUid arrangements in 12 cour:ties of business firms in receiving or shipping
various ccmiaodlties; (3) survey of farmer transportation uses aurVneeds in 26
cedritie^f(4) a survey of creamer/, produce-, and. oil fcu1^^s^in^6;.s^lec^^^^ ;
ycountios# A. report has alreadv been made of the liv-^stock adrketlli'g^pldhsbV
V;as issued as ,Agricultural Economics Raviphloo ho. 4. The presona report deals
with the recoipts and shipments, cnc .eoio c.^ <Tuiy or* August, of 644 bus
iness firms in 12. counties of- Dcuth Dakota#
The location of tlie counti ;s In vMcli th;. business .fir^4 transpoj^-i^tion sur
veys were made is shorn below. ' ^ : r
' Location -of -Counties in Which business fiiT.i TraTisportaticn SurveyhVAs MAdd-

















Transportation of Vario\is Commoditii^s
Shipped by Business Firnis in 12





This phase of the state-rdde transportation study, embracing receipts and sliip-
' ments during one "oek of July or August of 64.4 business firms in 12 counties of
South Dakota, gives some indication of the source or destination and nothod of
transport of^all major commodities handled in these counties, o::ccpt livestock.
' (The transportation of livestock iias already been treated in Pamplilet A, Agricul
tural Economics Department, South Dakotd State College.) The types of business
firms reporting on their receipts and shipments is shov,/n in Table 1, and the cc^iUit-
ios in which they are located are chonn on the map at the bottom of the opposite ,
page. These firms represent a little over one-third of all the'firms transacting
business in these 12 counties and from 15 to 90 percent of the firms of various
types. The percentage of firms of different typos reporting from individual count
ies varied somewhat from county to couiity, but the total of.6/^ firms from all 12
coimties gives a rather gooa cross-section of transportation uses in tl-io st^'ite as ;.
a vlhole, it is believed.. The reports cover more than 10*mi3J.ion pounds of sorae
30 icomnpdity groups received, and 3.5 mllion pounds of some 1.5 coiiimodity groupsi h
'tshipped. I
" •• ,i . i
1^16 :./urpose of the study is to discover mes-ns by v;h'ich transportation facil
ities, rubber and man power may be conserved by any of the folio\Ting moans:
^ ^ i, 1. EliLiination of 'jnnecessary services. ? k t . : a
^ ••"2» Elimination of duplicating services. ^ dj I r«laking more complete use of transport:;tion facilities operating | 'l
' ' betv;een given points. . d. , ..-y a .* I ^
' ( V , 5j j ^ in order to have a picture of routes by .Ihinh gooas^~«ir/ be transported and 9
i also the location of centers witliin the South Dakota trade territory, maps ard| ^
^'.presontrsd on pages 4. and 5 sliowlng the improved high\Yays arid railroad^ syste.ms &
serving South Dakota. . • . , fi J - • | o
^ \ ' • • T .. i . ^4
rxable l-iypes of Business Firms in South Dakota Reporting Receipt or Shipment osf
Commodities During One V7eek in July or August-1942. ^ B
)e of Firm
. Groc. & Meat IvDct,
Clothing & Dry Goods
'Gen. Merchandise
i^Tvigs or "Liqupr
Ice Or. or Candy Store
Billiards &Pool Hall |
Th^at^i: j
Beer & Soft Drinks J
! Percent of
Number! Total Type of Firm
{ Percent of^
1 Number Total
101 15.7... Elec. Appliances
i _
20 3.1 Garage Fi Inploments
58 ' Hard .are
4.5 ; 7.0 ^Dpjy Shoo
3.. •J.... Grain >Coal Bid g .Iidat
24. 3»i Produce fc Ci-e?imoi7/
4 j_6_ I\rblish.thg Co.
^ 7 1.1 Other Types
LoX-^
6 .9 i Total '• i






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In addition to existing highway and railroad facilj.ties transportation arrangements
within a trade area are dependent upon the following factors:
1. Relative volume of in and out-shipments.
2. Tlie composition of these in and out-shipments—that is, what percentage
of the total is composed of specific comraodity groups.
3. Tlie peculiar adaptation that specific comracdities may have for particular
types of carriers.
4". The number of sources from which each commodity group cones, the voluie
coming from each source, the nuiaber of firms supplying the products fi'on
each source, the frequency at which the ccvx.odLty requires deliver/, c.nd
the volume per deliver^'".
5. The relative daily or weelcly volur;e of gooas shipped from A to B compared
to tiie volume Lioving fro;:i B to a, and the extent to wliich the coiimioditios
shipped out arc aaaptable to being hauled b^/ the carriers which trfuisport
the iri-sliipnents, or vice versa.
6. Legal restrictions on certain groups of commodities being moved by a given
type of carrier.
Until these factors are considered it is doubtfui if the ..lost effective use of
transportation facilities can be made.
Our analysis of transportation arrangeiiients vdtliin the tv/elve courities studied will
be confined to dealing rdth examples of tlic above factors.
Relative Volume of in and out-Shipnents
It has already been cited that for the 644 fims under consideration their receipts
for one week were 10 million pounds, wMle their shipments w^ere only 3.5 million
pounds. Obviously, then, if this situation is typical for the year all carriers can
not have equal liauls in both directions in the counties considered. floT.-evor, there
are at least three possibilities which need further investigation. They are: •
1. Are there products moving out of these counties to markets from which
;, supplies come that could be hauled by the some type of carri(;r? For
'X;-h; instance, livestock iias not covered in this phase of tJie study. To
v.'hat extent could livestock be hauled to designated markets as Sioux
Falls or Waterto".-n and such comnodities as hardware, Lviplements, canned
groceries and liquors be returned on the same trucks (See Table 23)?
2. To what extent are certain carriers running routes which are not ver;-'-
adaptable to backliauls of other coi-mioaitios, for example, bread, ;;ica*t,
and soft di'ink routes?
3* Is there a difference bet./oeri ty][)OS of carriers with rovSpect to the volume
of goods hauled in and out? Figure 12 and Table 11 shov that theio is
a much closer br.lance botv;oen receipts .and shipments iic^uled by railroads
and common carrier trucks hauling fro... a distance than bj' otlier types
. of trucks. Hc-./ever, it is pi'cbablc tint trucks of the "outside private"
: V class urc frequently of the route typo
Conposition of Receipts ShipwcntG
Table 2 shov;s the total receipts of all coiariiodities by 6«W. firas during one v;eelc,
and the percentage of the total represented speci.fically by 22 different corjiaodity
groups. Hiese figures are shovm for the 12 individual coimties and also for the
total of the 12 counties. (Tnis total is labeled state in the right hand column of
tlie table). From thds it is seen that petroloun products, grain, building materials,
coal, and "other" groceries represented 80.9 percent of total receipts, or 21.9,
17.1, 16,7, L4.3, and 10.9 percent, respectively.
A reviev7 of Table 4-, which is constructed siLiilarly to Table 2, except that it
is concerned with outgoing shipments, shows that at this particular period, of one
week in late July or early August, grain, fresh dairy products, and eggs and poultr;/
represented 74-.2 percent of total shipments, or 59.8, 9.5, and 4.9 percent^ respective
The above figures indicate that in order to include the bulk of the weight of eith.
total receipts or shipments that coi4paratively few cor^miodity groups need to be con
sidered. (It must be kept in mind that this particular phase of t}io study did not
cover livestock movements except in minor ins'Umces). A more detailed discussion
of these coni-ioditics in regard to their origin or destination and i^ethod of transport
appears in the follov/ing discussion.
Nuiaber of Sources and Frequency of Deliver^'- of Comiiiodities
Even though a very few coiiii.:odities, as mentioned before, may represent tliree-
fourths or more by weight of receipts and sliipi-rsnts the rema.inlng one-fourth of the
volume nay afford an opportunity for a tremendous reduction in total truck miles.
This is due to the fact that cori].iodities comprising trds latter group are secured
from such a variety'' of places and firms; are delivered so much more frequently; and i;-
relatively small quantities. Reference to Table 3 indicates the nuaber of firiis from
which various conLiodities are obtained in each of the 12 counties studied, and also
the number of agencies delivering specified coimiiodities and the frequency of delivery
by truck and by rail. As an illustration, the nuiiber of firms from vviiich bread and
bakery products v/ere obtained ranged from 6 to 13 aji.ong the individual counties, and
the number of agencies delivering ranged from 6 to 14. Tlie average number of deliver!
per firm per week by truck ran as high as 6.1.
Sources from outside the county in question from which specified commodities were
received and the method of transportation employed are shoTm in Figures 5 to 11.
In Figure 7, for exai.iple, in Spink County (of wliich Redfield is the county seat)
bread and baker:/ products are shown coming from five sources outside the county,
varying from Sioux City to Minneapolis. Receipts v;ere secured from Siou>: City by
» both motor and rail, /aid in Lawrence County, in the western part of tiie state,
bread and balcer;/ products were received by motor from as far as Omaha, Nebraska,
During this week, one-tliird of the eggs received by business firms in Deuel Coiuity
• came from Llinneapolis, 200 miles to the east, in spite of the fact that Deuel County
is a surplus egg producing area.
Tables similar to Tables 23 and 24, showing the volniue and proportion of each
commodity group received in each county from specified sources, have been prepared for
each county included in the study; and likewise, tables siiailar to Tables 29 and 30
showing destination of shipments by coamodities.
Table 5 shows the average weight per delivery of each cor.iuodity received and the
percentage of deliveries by specified types of transportation. Table 7 gives similar
information for outgoing shipments. Table 8 3hovis tlie average number of shipments
per firm per week of specified cocmiodities. T!iese tables assist in giving a clearer
picture of the situation vdien the transportation problem is reduced to a comraodity
basis. , .
Relation of l^pe of Commodity to l^pe of Carrier
A further examination of Tables 2 and A shows the types of carriers by T/hich
specific commodities were received or shipped. A review of those coiju.iodities mentione'..
above as comprising more than 80 percent of the receipts shows the following: 99.8
percent of the coal, 93.3 percent of the building materials, -40.8 percent of the
petroleum products, 19.8 percent of "other" groceries ana 6.3 percent of the grain
were received by railroad. Of the commodities comprising approxiiaately tl-iree-fourths
of the outgoing shipments, 89.5 percent of the grain, 59.5 percent of the fresh dairy
products, and none of the eggs and poultry (reported) vriis moved out by rail. 1/
From tills we can infer that commodities of a uniform character asseiubled in large
quantities to be shipped a considerable distance to points where large quantities
are unloaded tend to be moved by rail. For instance, grain moving from farms to
elevators came largely (93.2 percent) by truck, but when assembled at the elevator
and shipped to a central market it i^ioved 89.5 percent by rail.
In contrast, coLunodities, as eggs and poultry, soft drinks, beer, fruits and
vegetables, meats, and bread and bakery products, and "other" groceries, v/hich vary
in composition and are delivered in relatively small quantities tend to move almost
100 percent by truck. (See Table 2 figure on front cover) ilirtherinore, coLinioditie
of this type, except tieat, ap])ear at present to be delivered largely by privately
owned trucks rather than by coimnon carriers; and in many instances, as \7ith soft
drinks, bakery goods, fresh dairy products, and petroleum products, by specialized
carriers unsuited for transporting most other comj'ioditles.
Relative Volume of Goods Received and Shipped Betweed Given
Points and Adaptability of Carriers to Both In and Out-Shipments
Table 12 shov/s the relative volume of goods raoved by truck during one week to and
out of specified places. Table 13 shows tiiC sa3.ie things for rail moveiaents. Tliese
•tables simply serve as examples. Sircilar tables have been constructed for each of the
12 counties involved, and hence in each case cone more nearly sliov.dng the movov.ient of
goods between two market areas, as shipmonts between Spini: County, South Dakota, and
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
1/ This survey contacted few of the produce packiiig plants in the state. It is
recognized that considerable poultry'' and eggs moves out by rail from the produce
packing centers.
' • ,v.-,
If in examining these tables we notice
to Minneapolis and St. Paul, for exaiiple,
the Twin Cities exceeds truck shipments to
nientvS to tJie Twin Cities exceeded rail rec
giving an excess movement to the Twin Citi
three-qiarters of a million pounds during
receipts from ICansas City both by rail and
uents to that market.
the coiiiparative
we see in Table
them by 80,606
eipts frojji them
OS from bhe 6/+4.
the v/eek in ques
truck were cons
receipts from, and shipments
12 timt tinick receipts from
pounds; but that rail ship-
k'" 94-9,859 pounds, thus
finis reporting of laore than
tion. On the other hand
iderablv heavier than ship-
However, it is necessary to go farther if we are to discover possibilities of
conserving transportation. It is neces sary to Ioict v/hat the comiuodities are tiiat raov(3
to and from each place and to ?;hat type of carrier each is best adapted. Table 25
shows that of the products coming from Minneapolis and St. Paul 38.7 percent was coal;
c3.5 percent petrolouii products; 11,9 percent hardware, implements, and repairs; 8.8 '
percent building materials; and 7.0 percent groceries. Most of these coim-iodities can
be conveniently hauled hy rail or any ordinary freight truck. Of the shipments going
to the Tv/in Cities 99.6 percent consisted of grain, r/hich likewise is adar;t;ible to the
same type of carriers. Table 15 shows 90 percent of the shipments to iaimieaoolic and
St. Pai^ (mostly grain) went by rail. Wliile Table 10 shows tliat 73.0 percent of all
comodities received fro^n the l\7in Cities cajae by rail. Considering the distance in-
volvea it is reasonable to assume that even a larger proportion of the total freight
movement between the Tr/in Cities and South Dakota snould be shifted to rail. This may
mean shifting such products as,fruits and vegetables, meats, bread and baker' products
and other groceries coming from xanneapolis and St. Paul now partly by truck conaletelv
to rail, or else changing sources of supply.
In the case of Kansas City 97.8 percent (Table 25) of all commodities received
from this source were petroleum products and 63.8 percent (Table 10) came by rail.
^1 of this involved special transportation equipment. All of tho sliipr.ients going to
Kansas City consisted of iron (Table 31) and all went by rail. In tliis case it
appears that there is less opportunity for further conservation.
Afurther exaruLnation of Tables 12 and 13 shows that receipts from Sioux City,
Iowa by tr^ack considerably exceed sl'iipments, but tl'iat shipments by rail far exceed
receipts. If Tables 25 and 31 are turned bo, it will be seen that building supolies,
meats, groceries, an^ hardware and implements comprise about 80 percent of"all
receipts from Sioux City, and that grain, and produce vcre tne principal products
shipped to tiiat market. (Of course a large voluiiie of livestock not covered by this
study also pes there, which probably accounts for the excess of truck receipts, for
a good portion of the above receipts are undoubtedly hauled back by livestock trucks.)
For tne most part these products can be largely hauled by the sai.ie type carriers, and
tnorefore the coriplete use of these carriers should be fully exploited.
Legal Restrictions
... ^ number of legal restraints that prevent the free movement of goods ofaiiferent types by certain carriers witrdn tlic state, and also certain prohibitions
on the interstate movement of goods by carriers without special, and in many cases
costly permits. It may be found desirable to have these restrictions removed if the
most economical uses are to be made of existing transportation facilities. This may
involve adjustments in price rates as welf. as revision of both intra- and inter-state
®^^sting restrictions on tne movei.ient of goods by motor.
Possible [.leans of Conserving Trc^spor-t^ition
It is apparent froi.; the nuinerous iinplications tliat have been ciscussed and which
are snovm. in detail in the Appendix by Tables 2 to 31, tlio.t adjnstiients in trans-
portotion leading to conservation of existing facilities, as well as reduced costs,
will require a concerted acticn, ilational agencies arc involved because of inter
state noveiuents, because of the necessity of setting up national policies, and be
cause Ox tne neco.csity of saxeguarding tho national wolfaie. State agencies are
in '^olved because of existing legal restraints tl^t xiay need to be cha?i'ged and new
legal restrictions tnat nay need to be initiated. Area agencies are involved because
01 triG scope of i.iarket areas, and because of the adjus-dxents tliat i.iay be necdei to
bo brought about within these wider spjieres. Local agencies are involved because in
the^min they would serve as local advisory and acmni.strativc bodies, rince thc '^
woulu be in a position to ascertain tho situation and naho necessary adjustxcnts''
expected that oil of fnoso groups woida work in cooperation with
..ne Oftice of Defense Transportation, in that they would act as advisers to and
aar.iiniGtrators of the final decisions of that Office.
With this overall picture in rind, oiiicng i.othods that idrht be considered in
eiiecting a transportation conservation prograii a^iong business fiin..s are:
1. Hie loruation of Cooucdity Coia.lttees, on local, state anc area bases,
to study and recoiiL.iend Liothods of distributing particular cor.ir.iocities.
These coixsittces would probably want to t/xko luidor advisoaent the ironber
of sources frou whr.ch the product should bo obtained for given coi.iiiunitiec
the frequency and xictnod of deliveries, and the area 7/ithin wllcli given
fir^.iS should nake deliveries.
2. The registering of expected receipts ana shiprcnts of coruioaities with a
local transixrtation^ coiuioittee so that thxis cci.uittee right date and route
the goods xicvenents in the most efficient n^mner possible.
3. Hig study and subsequent renoval of sore existing restraints on tiie intra-
anc inter-statc raove .lent of goods by uotor carriers, insofar as the coiiwicn
wel-.arc5 woulc net be Jeopardized,
A. The fori.iation of a national policy cn the relative aerits of transporting
such coriiiodities as soft drinks, beer, liquors, candy, and tobacco as




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Pig. 12 - Percentage that Volume of Shipments v/ere of Receipts "by Types
of Carriers—12 counties in S. Dak. One Week of July St august 194.2
Rail- Outside Total Local Local Total all
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Schedule A
Table lo-Percentage of Commodities Received from Specifiod Pciiits 'TIiicli TJcrc



























































^ Unkncvm Carrier-^.7 percent































Table 12-Comparison of Truck Receipts and Shipments by Mutual Origin and
Destination
Receipts, lbs. Shipments, lbs. .; |?ercenta.p:e of Total
Origin Amounts . Destination Amounts I Difference-.

































Tabi-e 13-Conparinon of Hail^Reccipts and Shipuients hj Mutual Orie:in ajid Destin
























































Table 14- Volume of Commodities Shipped to Specified Dectinations- 3y Each Type of
• Carrier - ' ' '' ^
OestAik-tion of I 1Lcctd pri. Outidde prl.l Local con. Outside coi,
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able 15- Percentage of Total Councoit es S'.ii.ppea to Cncciiie.. ijestiriations V.liich
VTere Hauled B-"" Each Type of Carrier
"^clflination of ' Locc.1 ?ri. Oi.itsic.e Pri.l Local coriiJCeitcide com
^uipciGnt Railroad carrier carrier I carrier
Siou:-: K-lln .7 18.7












* Less than .05 ^'Oreent
boiieaule A
Table lo-Comparison of Receipts and Ship:-en-cs H-ulecI b ; Local Rravate G-^rriars- bj
Ratual Ori.::ii; and i-cotinabicn.
Pounds Mauled ^ercent of Total
Race lots i Destination J Saininon
Aberdeen
Guster
Table 17-Compari3on of Receij)ts and Shipments Hauiocw jy Local Jormion Carriers-by









ll^t- rto^m /, 6.206













Tot. State Tot. S
out 01 Si
* Less than .05 percent
Schodule A
Totals IS- Comparison of .Racelots rnd Shipments .'lou-ldd'tay Outside Private Corriers-
.. ' by J^uturi Origin" snd .Destinstion

















Table 19-Cornparisori of Receipts, rjncl Shipments Haiaed 1:^ Outside Coraraon Carriers-by
Mutuul Oriein and destination
Origin Percent of iotalPounds Hauled
Receipts | Destination | Shipments | f^cceipts | Shipments
Sioujv Falls I 18116
Aberueen
Huron
RdDiQ Git r-UiDia Cit








Other S.D, Other vO.D.
tov.ne- 39023
Total S.D Total S.D.














Volvno of of Business! -F^yr:.? fn §onth Dahota, by Coitimoc ity


































CoiTJiiodity jLocal Pri. Outside Pri. Loc.CoKunon Outside Airlt. ^of





































iable 51—Proportion^pf liacii. Commodity Recciived Typ5



































Outside Pri. Loe.Com. Outside Coin. Total Railroad
















Table 22-Proportion of Tormag©' Roceivod by Lach df Cc^rrlsr i^y^ich Ck^u^istod ..










Local Pri. Outside Pri. Local Com. Outside Com. Total Truck
Carrier Carrier Carrier /Carrier Receipts Railroad
21.5
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Tablfj'26-Volume of Shipments';M&de-by 647^ by Commidity fnd Type of Carrier
Oneh^eel^ of July or ivugust., 194.2. '
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Table 28-T-Proportion of Shipment Hauled by Each T}pe of Carrier Wl'iich Consisted of
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